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C O M M UJ N I C A T IO N S. adieu nust be given to tiie. And, surcly you they do it;.are not awarc of the sin; and for b.oth
can entrust your children to that merciful protec-Ihese reasons ivithout the admonitions of faithful

For the Colonial Churchman. tion upori which you rest your own soul.-You might;friendship, are little likely to discontinue it. Ii it
-- fbe desirous to make a littlo more provision for hlieniutterly inexcusable; it has none of the palliatives of

oRE COMFoRTAnLn. SUGGESTIONS TO A SIC& FRIEND.f in temporal things; but the best legacy which cantemptation. ivhich other vices plead, and in that re-
Dy a Minister of the Churcht. be bequeathed, is the last so!eîun reconnendation spect stands distinguished from ail others both in its

of a parting saint; and the best provision, the friend- nature and degree ofguilt.-Like nanay other sins,
Dear Mrs. J- , ship of Mlin fron whoni alonè cone ail good lbings.however, il isit once cause and effect;-it proceeds

Aithough sickiess and death be a punishment fr One may plant, and another water, but God onily1 fromit wiant of love and reverence to the best of Be-
initisnot ahasapoot ine sa-ngive the increase. Thîoughu you bie rcmoved, a ings, and causes Ile vant of that love both in thtem-

sin, it is not nlways a proof of fle D)ivine displeaCr cnohr.Ytwt iltoeagaaaî~
sure ;-for thoni tie most pions men of all ages havedoor more efWectual will be openeod, ' fur the righte-hes and others. Yet with al] these aggravations,
been not the objects of God's favor but urath. To nis have never beei forsaken, nor his seed begginag taere is perlaps, hardly any sai so frequently coin-
the reai Christian, hiowever, they are amongst those' eirbread.' And this will be founid the mure ef. naitttd, so slightly censured, so seldom repented ni,
objects permitted for the trial of his faith and the fectual as the arm of the flesh is remmted ard theand so little guarded against. Now tisi spcies of

exercise ofpatience; that he may appear, in the day, iavor of God more exclitsively souîght. Again, you piroffmeness is not oidy swearing, but, perhaps, in
onf .he Lord, honorable,-that being improved therc- mighit be desirouîs to instil moral precepts, and re- one respects, sweariamg of the worst sort; as it is a

by le obtain an eternal weight of glory. It ;s thuis connend religious practice. Bit lere again youa direct brcach of an express conmmand,and offiends

ho fights the good tight of faith, laying hold of the cannot do tlais of yourselif; atd Cod cai do iL ivitit- agamist the very letter of that law wIhiclh says in so

promises. Ie counts aIl, things but loss. lie des- out you. You may, to sonie axtenat, enforce, exter- man.y nords, Thoit shalt nol take the naine of the
ises the labor and expense, so that he ivins Christ. nal moral obedienice; but you cannot Giange thelLord ihy God in vain.' It offends agaist polteness

e believes vith the Apostle, that affliction is aheart, or guard -t against the private siare ofsecret1and good-breeding; for those who commit it, ittle

roof of his sonship. Witlh old Eli le nill say itteuptation. You may set religious example; butthink of the pain they are inflicting on the sober

is the Lord, let Hlim do what seemeth Hlim good. You cannot secure to God the aflèctions of tle laeart,aniîd, ulh is deeply wounded vlen it hears the

He resigns hinself into the hande of Gdd, whao orspiritually renew the eart1dy mind. Onily leavelHoly namne il loves dishonored, and it is as coutrary
knowall hings; andfsicknesterminateindeath.'your children to God, and hc ill find nmans forto good-breeding to goe pam, as it is to true piety

knows ail things; and if sickness terminale in det,-crac ii ain flin ute r tined pand
be knovs le is taken from the evil to comle. Tiaus lis own purposes Hle will spare y ou if it seemuto be profane. It is astoishig that the refied and

comnitting himself to Christ, he vill surely find ac- good to Him if not He can easily open another way.,elegart abiould raot reprobate tls practice for ats

,ceptance. By this coming to Christ in an accepta- Oh ! wshat a cornfort in religion ! Ilear tle dyîaOin oenss aand 'lganty, as much as the pious ab-

ble manneryou shall obtain peace amidst believer rejoice in the love oC a Saiouîr, and lin thellbor it for itssirfulness. I nould enadea'ouar to give

ty, and eternal support in the seve-est trials. The Inidst of dissoving nature, taise the shout of victo-lsome faint-idea of the grossness of this offenc, by

way to.Heaven is straight and narrowinor is its hall- ry- lar the pInts motler resign lier .soul ith her an analogy (uh! how iaadequate!) nthi which the

piness attainable through supineness or easy indif infant offspring, unto tie arms of lier Heavenly Fa-fechaïg leart, even thoughl nt seasoned with rea-
erence. In the world you shall have tribudationd ther. The Saviour's vinegar and gal lias t- n may yet bc touclhcd. To such I would car-

but viat of that Ie lias also said, ' yd even tle sting of death. Weep net for me shenestly say-Suippiose you lad sone beloved frilend,-.
eace I lave with you.' What :ough youa xclaims,- oice had reason t., weep, but nov h to puat the case stili more strongly, a departed

eave difficulties to surmount, wl'ex you obtain rsjoice- I have passed through the water, of a fla-:friend-a revered parent, perhaps-%nhose inmage
strength to surmouant'those dificulties-Wiiat, tinn,1but the Lôrd hath surtair .d me. I shall not er cecurs n ath.,ut analsn l your bosom senta.-

arn&bt uron»toedÉ*utesaall ý i0 n)nts of tender It,ue aund Faiîely gratituade;ho
though afflictions to endure; wion you .hall obtain again know the sorrow of aßlversity, nor feel the o ti ftel der heand ti igrati hoiy
the grace of patience and resignatiai proportionate pang ofseparation, or diink the bitter tear of repenu- nid aofd nithun i I a iiari a nd inde
tfo the day of.frial. The stoneL.1 the temple at tance. Castingoffmy on gteousnss,eghtyandied about it unfeing famiirity and ide-

erutNemwhîeb shone so brightly as to extort thue1twith ,defilement -n gnilt, I have run thé race set cent levity. or nt bost.thrmst into every pause of

admiration of the belolder, *were rough, anld un- before me, clothed in tlhe righteousness of Christ.speech as a vulgar xpleti!e.-Does not r afTec-
slapely wlen as yel unhew an tic nomntains; The promises of God h1ý e been my support: He tionato heart recoil at ftle thotaglt? Aand yet the

-And it is thus we are exhorted to look to hie roen %illue to uny elpless c;hildrenu a prot ector. lie vilhallowed naine of 3 our truest Peaefactsr, ur he-

whence we were lewnu, anud the lide of the pit4safely conlduct thlerm througl tilue snares and temup-t{ey fathlier, your best:Friend, to hulaom aire fl-

whience we were digged. Thus are ne reinided of tations of life, and soon they shall mcet me in glo-febed for all you enjoy, nhmlves youu thu:,e %ery
our natural infirnity. Thus the saints la lightry. A separation maust tale place. I only pass the neas a whom you so much deligt, thuse wry
the stones, of the heav.enly Jerusalen, are tlevJordan of denati frst;-tlhey foo, ere long, yilijodintzalcIts .%;ih wihich you dishonor Ihm, those very
wlich have cone aut of great tribulation. Ai;d!mc on that blessed shore. The grave to ne has m,,organs of:.pecch %% tl nhich you Lasphaemlae Ilinm, is
thoughthle blows feU lieavy and frequenrt, ttill lueN horror ;-the sacred body of my Savinur has made it treated with an irreverenr., a contempt, a n anton-
had inward joy and cnsolation. Like their Lordholy g-rond-a peacefil du elling-a paussaee torness, witluhînhc y ou cann 't bear the seiy thiouaglt
and Master, tholaugh their sufferings begat the sympa glory. Into thy hands I commend my spirit, myo u.nton oftreating a humana fend. Ibs namo
thy of others, they cald say-' weep not for m'e.' hîuula'and, ny clihidren, for thou hast redeemlcd then, as imisly, is unfeelingly, is ungrateful,smgad t

You can, I trust, say vithi the Apostle, tint tribu-O Lord ! hiou Cod of truth. IMay titis lhe y.ouras the oijcet of decide'd irreveien .o ofsytematw.

lation worketh patience, patience ofpel happy experience. A. B. ontempt, ofthoughtless levity. Issacred name
the truith of Gdspromiises,-and experience of s«sdnicimtl oexrs ne, ,gi
the truth of His word, a hope of the future re For lie Colonial Churchnian. qsîrprice, impatience; and wliat is stIl more txunpar-

ard;--that being faitilul unto death, yoau shall oh- donablc than alt, it is wantonfly used as a mere unrî-

tain a crown of life: nid hence you are ready to T n V r I 1 T D . C 0 M D à N D M E N T. aeaniag e peto C, whlaiieba eC- ite y uto tenp-

quit the vorld, and rcsignyourspi-it aauto the hand Messrs Editors, causing&.no hae notion, can~ have nothing to recom-
'oiGod wluo gave iL. Still perliaps y i ivdisia ~1uui 1 O " iiit0i Ca aeailigb eo
ofod o ae it.e o o r p apsryou an isl ~ Whenyour colunns are not occupied with a more ndu it, unless it hethe ple-asure o the sin.

zvell as to pay your- vows in thc courts of the important subject, if yout will insert in youir paier assuoNAr Ecor.-No.9.
Loid's house. lowever, in this instance aisa, the following extract from Ihe writings of ftle late
your w-ill muast beswallowed up in thai of God's. in îannah Mor, in the hope that it may meet theeye, Srange Scruplcs of an Indian Chief.
your gradually declining strenghil, tiien the world I Onie no tl-, Anciralasian missionaries-Brown-
recedes, as the shore from a vessel lenving port, vou aid from thence be conveyed i hie leiart of every on reacing Puketayna,addressed the w.ods oftruth
past net onaly wait every moment ofyour appoint- thourghtlcss violator of the above commandl,-you to threce parties of attentive natives A chief de-
cd time, but at that last moment cmbamrk withoul will much oblige A Fa.x. manu.ded if hel slolild go to Heaven,. if le becane
.hesitation fr. etermity. It wouild be uniintural uni e a believer in Christ ? Ont receiving an affirmative
ta have the feelings ar.d affections of a wife andl There is one. offenco comnitted in% coanversationtauswer, he rejoined-" I know muy forefathers are
nother. But, amy dear friend, remicmiber thalt lre of unuch too serions a nature to bc overloolkcd, or not there, aid I cannot bear to be sepairated froi
you have few -elations-in 1-eaven, many; besides te be animadverted ni withntit sorrow and indigna- them." Tliere may b something amiable in tiis
thueso few wil scoun fllow you te flue and of spirits. ion ; I mnean, the habitual tlioigitless prof.ietess longin-g desire to rejoin his ancestors, but tiis re-
Spared in life à little loiger, you miglt experience o thosei who are repeatedly imvoking theiirlaker's markble fact may teach us this erson :-to try our
a little uore sorroi, and \uitiess perhaps the ailflic-inamef on occasions the most trivial. It as ofensive <pirit aid motives in sliglting hie invitations of tli
tion of those you hold dear; andaat lat, the finalim ail its varicty of aspect;-it is very pernicious in saune Gospel that was pre.acbed to thnt chief ; and

lits effects;-it is a gurowgin- evil; those tin are most let the day of Judgment be in our thouglts whîile
tQCqclded fron out at pumt:Ùr, -uilty of it4 are froi hait hardly conscious when listenin& to God's offers of rcdceming nercy.


